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SUBMARINE SUNK

OFFCAPESBYSHIP; iHMl
Piloiboat Philadelphia Rams :pHPBJP 'BL-- 1, but Tows Disabled kw'CtmCraft Into Lewes ' v ' 'tirlJH;
VESSELS CRASH TOGETHER M && IMS

IN THE DARKNESS AT SEA p H
Old PHot Gives Views

ItK&arding Crash at Sea

Captain lwl Snyrcs. nnc nf

pilot In KPrrieo nt Capo Jlay.
of Urn causetoday cave this theory

of the rollifion between tlio siibtmi-rin- r,

i,.l and tho pilot boat I'lilla- -

"Tlie only way Hint collision could

me oceurred would lmvo been for

the submarine to rb-- suddenly right

under the bow of the Philadelphia

when tho pilot boat was coini; full

speed nhend."

The fnlted Stntci submarine L-- 1,

s lCS-fo- n.'O-to- n bout, earrjins two
"..ffieerj and twenty enlisted men. was

nmracd bv tho pilot boat Philadelphia

at 2:30 o'clock this inorninc off Capo

Honlopen, near tho Overfull liglitshlp.

All tho men on the submarine escaped
mj'ury nnd tool by tic cripplcil diver
'ntll'it 'ns towed into the inner bar-ta- r

behind tho old breakwater uear
Lewes, Del.

Tho crash occurred in the dark as

tho Ii-- 1 with thrco other tindervea ves-

sels a- - coming up from Hampton
Roads to thn Philadelphia Navy iird.

Tho L 1 was gliding l"i"S tho surf-

ace of a smooth fcu under command
nt Lieutenant Kobort Philip Lukor,
Wio tenrrt overseas during the war.
hcn the hulk of tho pilot boat loomed

up. There was not u feeond left for
the lighting craft'H course to bo di-

verted.
Sjer plates worn dented nnd wrenched

bv tho Impact of the pilot boat's bow.
The h 1 lurched nnd staggered. ater
speeded In throuah the loosened ites
and then poured iu with a gurftliii
rash.

Water flutruslies Pumps
Rapid orders 'wero shouted by Lieu-

tenant Tuker. The pumps were started
but could not check the rising water in
the ensinc room. Tho other submarines
which had been forglDg steadib ahead,
.uneuvered about nnd stood hj to'g'nc

Captain John H. Kolly. skipper of the
m'otboat, had n hawser nttaclied to
rhr T,.1. nnd started for the llreak- -

Tater with the damaged ve-- el bobbing
ihlnd. Tho submarine began sinking
ut the stern as the harbor was reached,

The LI rested, stern down, on u
iddy in shallow two, ni

took officers room.
Tho first

tho the t)lt. umsI
said. meat N.

crew in no by
were Crawford. nro

obeyed

store,
Calls the in

un
iiuiiuiB .iiii.i " "'"'""
onered the navy tug Knimin trom cape
Mav Tho reached Lowes at

the tido recedes .submarine1
he niimncd out and repairs will

v mado to the stern plates The vos- -

then will be towed to anchonigo at
u navv Jurd
The L 1. with her sister craft, the)
-' I '1 ami 1 0 constituting

nnh of the Atlantic suiiinn
An llnlllt.i ..... .rilnrnil TPStnrdllV til
irorepj from Hampton Roads to the

llilla-Mphli- i N.ivy
Tho four submarines, ma- -

iifuvero, alternately diving steam
surface, liko huge

up the coast yesterday, and
midnight found them approaching tho
De'awaro capes.

In the distance pilot limit
stationed at Overfolln Light.

iatv the lights of the four
In from tho open ocean,

nel, us is put to see
! a pilot needed

.. , . , ....
eiiceiveci i) iiiguis

Inptaui Kellv on the bridge.
siueivtng thi lights appeared off

about old,
the blue

,.?' navy
cstima

fhll that
,y:i.:Sl. wir..bae "ml tlu'"' nrnrncS3

. " ul ul ell; ocean.
itv fuet that tlfev lav low on tho

ubinorln. .n,i .... "i, it ...i ..t ..w..ifci.i imu OlilUII ef rl-i- -

ogether him. It is believed,
ii prnimh, took tho of Im
i8Ms to mean greater distance ibo- -

'

lfen hli, lmni tlio
,1'itb is the bv ship- -

ling men of the that
l'liiludolphia "stepped on" ii

port quarter, and the
immeiimtelv began to take In
urotiRii tier luotened stern
..."i" 1, I was hulls In l.v
i; I'dnc rtoat fo. It 10S feet long,

feet wide, nnd a thirtctu
"j'jv iirau.

UYSTERY FLASH
OFF ATLANTIC CIT

ii.1'1 "" "f lKht "nfl ,p"n
Ani ?K m0'"'1 nt sen

"r ?ve.l nt 1:1.-
-.

2"?1! niorning Stntcv
iu. .5Uiar5,?,.,h8 f00t ave-- "

BrlRHntlne
niisii..: '"; "''Phnncsl to their '

" ' " hud"i1.hecn 'romrror,to, .lorscv
WVn8 ,U ft,B wa"

''Anney. Rllnr(. ...M n
'

nf " tower at fm.t

. i.w inn dnrzlitig clow
. i,ii, 1.......1iuii &niitti,f it. ' "M "

nt Hw. .... . "l'"r" "" sound iv
"' surf

Vnnlvitii "" v rtfm. riii,,m"ii....

l' sTansiai.

ai.M --t- e ttily ruiuduu. r...,. w

;
I
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MICS. KAIlIi I'. KSIVK
frs. Knlpo nent to the tlefenso of

her husband when lie was attarlied
by ii Hadnor township
itttistablu nt their home, at Hadnor

Sunday morning

THREE FIREMEN INJURED
IN BLAZE IN CIGAR STORE,

Burned and Cut in Franklin
Street Placo

Three firemen iniured in n fire
which swept the babement and first!
floor of wholesale cigar btote of

Davidson, I'ranklin and Spring '

streets, at 11 :'M o'clock this
mni-nlnc- r

Tln. Inlnti.,1 ,.,n Hurry Irwin,
7?n.,ln v. .,,":.:, i. " .i" ;.'. .;.:r .7.!"?::r ; .''muu uiiiiua i est ( ullinnn. Kiicino

fnmntif Vrt '(! 1 Iriu i... 7,1"? " """?.'
C v'"S LUlH til ,lIt lUinU.

The tire was not discocred until it
wns sweeping thiough the basement of
tlio three-stor- y brick building. Mrs.
Davidson, at work in the rear of the
store, gave the alarm.

tho time firemen arrived tlio
flames had spread to first floor. The
upper stories of the building are
as apartmi nts.

Irwin wns leinoving debiis fiom the
stoic after tlio lire when u buttle nf
polish exploded, showering liquid lue
otcr Ins face and aim-.- .

Davidson would not estimate the
damage, which will total sowral thou-
sand dollars. Tho chum; 0f the tire Is
not known.

THREE CHILDREN SAVED
FIRE IN CAMDEN

Little Ones Carried Down Ladder
From Second Floor

Three children were carried from a
s'oeond-"tor- y window of 11 JO Broad-
way, Camden, nt 3 o'clock this morn-
ing when fire, starting in n lish market
at 11.13 Uroadway, spread to the ad

building.
William Tlridee anil his wile

n sleep on the second floor of 1 HO when
they were aroused b smoke. I heir
children, Mary, four years old: U. ij'

n
.

v,- - ,.... ,.:.,.!.......... ,s i.m '
-- "" i u.- " ".'i'ou to the. street. Iliey were bundled '

i" blankets ami taken to a neighbor's
hou-- e.

Hnter estimates h. lo,s at 3000 to
MWI0. covered bv iiMirumv. Ci aw ford,

duller, "aid bis unprotected loss
will total Jncobsou's stock w. is
damnged hcavilj 1 ho tire i. ml to.
hnvo started In the unoccupied of
1 I lil'UllllWIl.V .

RRRRFn OF RUM AND CASH

Pistol Afforded Precious Little Pro-

tection Against Bandits
.IniiioN O'Brien, who is emplnved at

110 South Fourth street, was held up
und robbed bv two men early this
mornlug at 1'ifth Alarket streets,

One of men. according to the
stor.v told by O'Brien to tho police of '

ithp Tenth and Buttonwood situ- -

t )iii, held n pistol to his forehead while
t,L, ()tar ,ntrUL.t(,,i tho contents of his

0ekets. S22 in cash nnd n pistol.
u'Buen described one of the

coat and hnd on a giay cap.
Tho description of the latter, ac- -

cording to thn police, tits tho appear- -
.- -

of of two men vyho ycsterdnj
morning lield up and robbed a at
Se,.ni nnil AHrket streets. '

KILL CONSTABLE IN AMBUSH
. -

Party of Twenty Attack. Four Offi- - j

cers in irun town
Sl.lliliereell. IrvUiid, I'eb. iBy

A. P.I- - Pour policemen were umhushed
lust night at uromoieagiie, v oinu.v
Cork, by u port.v of twenty men.

One of tho ntliccrs killed and
one serlouslj wounded. The others
escaped

STUDENT ATTACKS HIMSELF

Admitt. "Frame-Up- " Was Designed
.- - A....t Pvnn clnn10 nvso ..,..-.-- .

Mleldlotiivwi, Conn.. I'eb . ''....
A. Sevmnur i.iv. n '""?"...fiesiiman 111 vvesie.wi 1N. A . n
verslly. made a cmfession to the""',,,.

bottom water as tlio nam. tnrce. ami llairy, weie
lower boats off the and another

i'"w llocr of the building oceu
"The bow nt pilot boat hit r,ltH i,y Bridge family is as

mbmarlnc," Li'Utennnt Lukor market by S. Jacobin. Tin-"Th- e

members of the were ,,, mnrU't at 11.1S is conducted
danger nnd cool and collected. Frank P.oth properties
They orders with quickness and owncj i,T William I5atcr.
precision (llnPH wore spreading through

To Salvage Submarine Jneobson's after mining stock and
for help were sent to Pluln-- 1 hAturo, the lish market, when firemen

J.I..SI. v.. nn-,,.;- itierei ariived. A ladder was rim to the

tug noon,
When the
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Oliver and Grundy Join
to Kill Sproul Program

Coalition Now Accomplished, and Pvimaryl
Object Is to Knock Out Governor's Tax- -

at ion and Revenue System
lt.r GnOItGK .VOX McCAIX

lliurlsliiiig, Kcb. --'.Tho coalition ( row. the administration lemlei of the
of Gcorgo s. Oliver, of Pittsburgh, who fennte, was tho greatest wurprlso of
controls fourteen votes out of the tllet?es'0,"--

last week, Senator (row
iwcnty-tom- - In the Allegheny dclegn- - tMephonod from Uniontown to two
tion, with Joseph A, Grundy, presi-- 1 friends that ho would not bo In liar-de-

of the Pflnnnrirnntn Mnniirn.. rlsburg for three weeks. Ills phylelan
1itUrv.r.N' who controls aproblematic number of votes In the An- -

ibemblr. s .,., n,.m..iii,...i r,
Mr. Oliver went to Philadelnh'ia from

'

toXfi&&ftg ods, bo bobs up in Ilurriv
'm?nt'w,is u':tU N " worki"K ttTW- - Ah tho administration leader In the

HU?",!C,,,- - Senate. (Vnv s nbHCnee has tended t.
ii,.,n ' ot often"e rather liS tlilncs up. lie has announced he,. . , , . ......man ueteiisc. if u ,,,wiii.intt.niiiv mi .r, 1.1... i,.nni
imtl.fVn,,- - .,.. r 11, "

,. --""' "luiiui aiimnceI now. Jl JUUlil as UIUIIHIIobject of the pact will be to make iratlon was lining up for a light.
mi.118!'"',1 nnything that Senator .nie tno einent for .mi early adjourn --

U. Crow fathers, in- - .nt 0M April is being vigorously
or favors.

1 rimarilv. itn mirnnn a in
Uo"rnor Prours taxntlon und revenuu!
HVfite mU) u cockcJ AnythIlR
uiui ucar.s uie administration hallmark ears.
is for vl.iughter, alwnjs pro- -' With les thnn three innntliH nt their
vided the new vnmblimtlon can muster diposal it will be virtually impossible
enough votes in the House nnd Senate, 'to give decent consideration to Governor

' Sproul's constructive piogrnm as out- -
Sproul ( ontrols Senate UnC(, lu hK mes,ngC.

n1? a'llanf'" will bo unalilo to vith a minimum nf time at its
tin- - .SetiatH. The ndministra- -

, i,osni nnd with uch important matters
11(111 kl ,11... rt. 1.. ,1... ... 1....1.. I ,.'...'" '.r' .'" ulc upper Douy is Huuii
uml " win bo nble to block any ml -

'"V ".""" "isi, or uwucks upon,
liiivtiniilni niA.tM.o.. ...I.ll. t. ......in.uiui nt' i iiii'ii ii. iiixiiir.'rim 11,..,. :. ..n L miv fciuu-- i- in Ull Ill Bfll. JIlITt' M
no leadership. Kmythiiii: is ut Mxes I

nd beveus. Thus far no poll of it has
Upon tnmU.

The Philadelphia df legation. frorA all '

iipiiearances, will be -- uldicrs of fortune,
'iney win he trailed tight and left, with
the exception of thoe whn assert their
Independence.

Tlio sudden icappcaiaiice of Senator I

BLUECOArS STORY

A LIE, KNIPES SAY

Suspended Policeman Admits!

Blackjacking, Offering Excuse
That Victim Resisted Arrest

WIFE MADE PLUCKY FIGHT

Ralph Porewood, monntcsl policeman
of tho Radnor township forte, who" Is
licensed of having blackjacked Karl V.
ICuipe early .Sunday morning in tho
latter's home, Chepstow, on the
j.f iP..Lin ..n.i .1.:.. ,.. . .1 .. .".Hi. .,ltlIJIll,.(! .III-- , ti.i.i-II- -

,l(.,,i ,rt iilulii,. lit., ti.if .l.Aln.ini. llin.KSI'll IIP Jlimiii l.-- i lb. l.T.ll.l.lf UIUI
Mr Knipe hud resisted nrrest.

The policeman's statement is denied
bv both Mr. and Mrs. Knipe. who sav
it is "ridiculous and a park of lies."

Porewood is under suspension pend-
ing inquiry by the Radnor township
commissioners, and has been held in
s.00 bail by Mug strate Hunter, of
w'.n no nn o' irainmi iin,.,.inn. .icnuii'
and' battery sworn out by Mrs. Knlte.

Mr. Knipn, whose liead was laid open
..,. i.L i. ,t... ,ii;.,'. i.ii.in ! jemi i't nn- - j m 'i ii juii ii n uitii iv '

-i. ., .!, ,,,.,. i i,!u ,.i,.i ,
' '.' '""" i""v."-- 'oung wife to a iloelor s offiie live miles

distant for treatment. wn too v eak
today to bo takm to tho llrvn Mawr
llospital. where ii desired to make
nn y rvnmiriation of his head to
determino whether lu- - skull is frac- -

t tired
In the statement In- - made attempting

to eveiifo and explain his attack on Mr.
Knipe. tho policeman asserted that Mr.
Knipo's tar passed him rapidly and
grazed his stirrup. The policeman fol- -
lowed to the house and knocked on tho
door.

"1 said." the ii'ilieeman declnied.
" 'Do you recall almost running into a
nnliceinnn on his hoie on the Kimr nf

road?' Air
j near

bond,

ho
arrest vwm uccesuii to
come with me.

., ,, .

wiuch vv uu iii.ituj.icu
"lie was in tne nci oi closing tlio

door when I grabbed by coat
collar. Ho g.al.l.ed me by the wrist
and said he wouldn't As he

to co.no with mo I told
1 would have to use force. :

'N'o police ullii er can nrrest me in no
tiwn house ' I him: 'This is
ist chiuico, or I 11 strike you

.
with mv bin kjnek.

"He m hand avvny from his
, striking

,...... ..n tlie side of thn heml. His
.nine to the n..r asked mo

nvhat was inuttcr. accord- -T'i,,(ii mi. ami .virs. ivnipe eNpicsscu
i... i, ..,,. at the statement

patrolman that he
laughing" after they

had passed him.
If I was going so fast,' asked

rniithiinsl un 1'iutc Column Mi

Catnn Dix Man Found on Street
wth Va,uab.8 Gonc

ci... iistziiit. twentv-thre- e venrn
mil 111

, Company L. Recruit I'duou- -

,innlli Corps. was robbed
1i)m Wlltci,( ovcienat and gloves

i.alei AVu-1.i- liiiivereil conscious-
ness discovered was l.ving on n

dnoistep I " n ... ni. . . ue- - vwne.l. r.-.- i

sliee's. vi o'-ioe- ins morning.
......niuu ii ) .,--. . -

. ,". , ,,, Kliitlr... fnmiil llin .,.1
iivimn ',...,.elaeel at street and Co
iiiniliea ivciuii MiinorttlPK nt Camp
li, i. i

l ii ii itite

in this cltj .vcstcrelny.
lege nthcinls at ho-.p- i night, 'w int ,ai stepped from a ferry

attacked himself ln- -t I luirsiiij
wfli( rrossiK rielawaro avenue

Pight ami ",-
- "'" 1"'1 '';v ".'"VrCvvhen ho met n friendly

,man in hN XVast,ln, ,f ,1()1)C
'

,.r 1.... tlipio"ciiii it.i'ni el him and,..'.. f rMIiMI,i. because
li.in

in

ssiil

his

iiisciniis ir

28

King
..f,.......!

Jack,

,(

tln.v sum ''"'''.''',",,, r,U,v. nf the Nineteenth ..ml

FEBRUARY 2, 1921

marked

!,.n,t "rf'prc'J W l nsnnltar lint 1

"'J March-iu,rt-
f ',S S

When ho was
Lu." .bAt.hBi n!c0A10' ,.R?' tc.,.t c"TZi.

i BUHiB ui un in ''.' v
the mlmlnis

m.iuI,! l.r l,n nilver-Orund- v ncople.
MM... Tv...Uln4...A tiM dnnn nntlltllcf tO

to u row of pins. The sef-lo- n

j., furtlicr bllin(1 ttmu any in

... . . lt.. ......a..as a constitutional convcDiiou, uuumrs- -

Monnl and legislative apportionment,
tlio creation ot a new we arc

i i i.. ..,... in.niliinmi'iii nun iiim vauuus iuaiuivii it,hwh
, i 4i. uini :.. iimJL WOIIIU in lK HvllUf-- l t'MU), n v

world to cot the Legislature in u timie
To finish work within n iporitled time

n,i ,...1,1 ,n. Im

ocrboard. or at least permitted to die
on the calendar. The opposition would
noo to it it would be ttproul mens
;irnu thnt. wero iettleoncd.

That is the situation at the
close of week ot tue Hussion

RUM WITHDRAWA L ,;
!

PERMITS LIMITED
I

Can Granted Only to Manu-- ;.ifacturers and Wholesale Drug-

gists,
I

Palmer Rules

'

ALSO RESTRICTED

Uy the Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 2. authority

of the government to issue permits for i

tho withdrawal of liquor from bonded
warehouses is limited to manufacturers
and wholesale druggists. Attorney Gen-

eral Palmer ruled in nn opinion made
public by Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue Williams.
Issuance of permits for the disposi-

tion of liquor by wholesale also is
limited to manufacturers wholesale
druggists, tlio attorney gcnernl ruled.

Commissioner Williams said that
v hllo the ntlomev general's 'opinion
eliminated the wholesale liquor dealers
from the right to permits, it was not
tin on of the bureau. to interfere..- - .; .
V3tn HIP (UspoHilion u luuir prcrynt

stocks.
Ho declined to say what regulations

would be adopted covering liquor in
bonded warehouses owned b.v wholesale
dealers, but suggested that it might be
possible for tho dealers to disposo of
their bonded stocks by the transfer of
tin win chouse certificnt"s to wholesale
dtuygists or nuiuufa"iurers entitled to
penults.

Palmer's iiiling on the question
cf p.'rmits for tlio lie in wholesale
quantities ef liquor is limited to ulco-holi- e

spirits which have not been

Owen Mnuuire of the firm of Mu- -

'he means suggoMeil to dispose of tho
certificates held l dealers. Ho inti- -

the ruling amounts to pretty
.nearly a virtual older to whedesale

liquor dealers to lining business as
SUCll.i

It was explained thn average whole-
sale druggist uses comparatively little
nf bonded liquor, principally because of
high co:d.s and because hig business is
largely in alcohol, of which tho supplj
ib plentiful.

CONFESSES KILLING WOMAN

Assailant Asserts He Was to
Rob House of $110

Mlironl. Conn.. I'eb. 2. A P.)
John Knooni.iiiskiis. wns

arrested here ..irl today charged with
the murder of Mrs. Jnseph Cheruock
here' jcsterilnv

oflicials the aci'iise d man
admitted ki'ling Mrs. Cheruock b) heat-
ing lier with u cobbler's Hand,
nfte'r he seniched tlie house until
he found iillii whli-l- i the husband of
dead woman had saved to pay Intel est
upon a niorfniii' upon his homo.

Kacenninskas snld he was hired b.v

two other men to obtain the monev.
Those men, he declined, ilmvo him fiom
Bridgeport jisterday in an automobile

waited inarbj while he killed the
woman and obtained the uisli. po-

lice a mmioIi todnj for tliese
men.

FORD LOSES ON RECOUNT

Gains 3233 Votes, Reducing New-

berry's Plurality 4334
Washington. I'eb 2 - (B.v A p I

Tho recount ol ballots in the Michigan
smitten ml ohvlinn of 1 !M s, which was
finished tnila.v b.v the S, nnte elections
ecimmltlic. Senator N'ewberr.v.

a plui.ilit.v of over Heui--

l'ord.
Mr l'ord innde a net gain of ,12.1.".

in tin. leeoutlt. S ii'itnr .w
I.., ,n .il iduitilii iis 7.1I!"

Prussia Knipe said lie did. guiro & Hernard. of Market street
told him I would liko him to conic Second, commenting on tlio ruling.

out unci with me. I had no in- - permitting otilv manufacturers and
petition of nnesting him and merely wholesale druggists to withdraw liquor

nutrd to call him down. Ho said : 'I from declared it might mean
don't have to come out for any poliouM'oavy loos to wholesale dealers, and

lofflicr.' 1 then told him wns under that little cncour.ueinent wu.s offered in
and it for him

him the
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BROTHERS RESCUE

FIVE OF FAMILY IN

LOMBARD ST. FIRE I

'

William McDermott Collapses

After Saving Mother and Four

Others From Injury

GIRL SCOUT GIVES ALARM

WHEN FLAMES BREAK OUT

I'ivo pci -- oiis were lescued from tlio

home of Mr- -. Kathorino .Mcuermuu.
.1227 Lombard Htreet. at 7 oYlook this
morning, when lire damaged the piop-- j

erty.
Willmi.i McDermott. one of three

brother, after saving his mother, sis-

ter nnd brother, wns liim--el- f ivcrcoinc.
and was carried from the house by an

other brother. A thirteen-yenr-oldGi- rl J

Scout. (Jail Patterson. S221) Lombard'
street, aided in the rescue. '

Of five persons affected by -- moke all .

recovered within a couple of hours ex I

cept William McDermott, who remains
under n physician h care.

Gall Patterson, n member of the irl
Scouts troop of noly Trinity Lpiscopnl
Church, heard the cries of fire

Girl Acts Quickly
liaising :i window, she saw smoke

issuing from tho lower floors of the
McDermott home next door, and two
men shouting "Fire.',' were running to-

ward the house.
The cirl ran to the street, told tn

men where they could obtain u ladihr.
aided them to carry it to the McDer-

mott house, and then ran toward
Thirty-secon- d and Walnut streets,
where "he turned In the alarm.

In the meantime, the ladder had been
raised to the upper windows of the
McDermott home, nnd members of the
famllv were aroused by the shouts ot
tho two men. nnd other neighbors

William McDermott, twentv.tw0i
ears old. carried hi, mother, wi.o h

liny iour jvura uiu, i" ,mv .....v.., --

lifted her through to tho two men wnit-- I

ing on the ladder.
WhiUr they nsslsteil .iirs. .xieuermon.

to tho ground, William went back into
the smoke-fille- d house and nlded Helen,

Ibis sltcen-yenr-ol- il sinter, anu josepn.
im ptirhteeinenr brother, in escaping
by the s.me window and down the
InrliliirIUMU. . .

Rescuer Owrcumc b SinoUe i

In the meantime. John, the eldest j

biother, twenty -- five years old, had aided
..Alary, anoinei sisur, muni mnw.....I.I am.. nl.rtil(llAriri'fl. 11111 'oiu, iu vavujiu "j 'v...iL' home.

it., mtliail'SAbb-lnt- o. the. bouse. Ui :

'find that Wlliluln hud collapsed from

Da.

'

the smoke, which had nis ..,,...,. tlPnnill . MP1.
,..v ..,vV,,.vi.,

an

to
lo

,,,...
eost oi maieruis and lalior i, i, i,,,,,,.! ,

I,! ,!. ., LW.- -O . """.,'.u"'. i"'- - " - ,l. ( fie I'.iri- - IIM nil
which ...'.. has u . eior u. ram nun nnv ot

uiniroi.iinted.
--m,,,,,,,,,, recall. In said, and it was

if

In

inv

1.

we

.,,.. i .
"""icuness. ,.,,, m,t t(,

'" ''' ""'" 'V'11. D tin ..tntni ..f u, nn
ui- - iiiiirn in m.for ttie Vllie.

....- - ..nu'r. ? f Pr- - .... n without the
" u is provni was

cent tax .on S.
rill- - 111 Ili IJlllItllV IIM IlliM f..t. l.n ....., .

. '"J ivi inc irrin-- ,

iiM.ih rm.ii Mnib j Oli.i. lie

and lungs, He dragged imam to tne '

mi. frt flu. slreel.
r.. i. ,n,.n,iln,e . eripine
All . ...vw........ "P-"- - .l.,l .nnnml. T 1KV hell til- - lire tO,u. -.--- "

,.-.-
. .,, livfin.uie nrst ium,

KUisl.ee within a nan ueiur. m...,.
ofSlOOU. ....

Cillll lattClSOU Was lUOUCst liumu ie-- i

part in the nffaii.
"Why. tnnl s wnni wore iuukih iu

do." she said: "keep, our heads, an,
think nnd act nuicklv. What else suouu

hnve. done .or will t else would you- -
r.nM r.rtiir win unnsexnect litill sjih

to be n real Girl Scout?'

MIC 'CMtill Urr, S&YS G. HOG

Unofficial Prophet Declares bpring
Will Be soon

With no shadows to frighten him,
the otlicial groundling of the 7.00 decided
at noon to cull off any further winter
weather and order nn carl spring. If
be badn been asleep since nisi .o- -

he would know
much winter to call off.

Tliis groundhog must have had a
time the past.-- well press agent some

I'.verv .vear there is a big fuss made
i.i.i.iiini nnd he has n da.v named In his

honor, just like AVnshtngton, Lincoln
nnd Labor. But when you come right

. . I... miii.li .if Mill.down in ii. no on mum
inal. zoologically speuuing.

His preis agent nns
nbout being six vve'eks of
winter if the groundhog snw his shadow,
and an enriv spring if he didn't, and -

ev or j body fell for it.
Tlieie - a rumor started at the zoo .

bv ot the other animals, who ma.v

be a hub I'Milou. that there isn't anv
thing in tins groundhog stor.v iin.vhow

S. S. DEAD

Son of Former Governor and Valley
Forge Superintendent

Norristowit, Pa., Teh. 2. Siimue S.
Hnrtranft superintendent of alley
Torgo Park, dnsl suddenly today Jt his
homo in Vallev Porge. Ho was sixty
six years t" age anil the eldest child
of former (i.nernor John Hart
ranft. lie is .'irvlviMl by bis wife nucl
daughter, M.inoii Alarlon is in France
with her aunt. Mis. Marion Stovkham
of

Just two w.eks ago anotboi member
'of the A'ullev l'oi'ge Park Coinniission.
J. P. Hale J. of NorrUtovv n, diecl
suihieul.v.

Alajor Iliirti-nif- t was until recenttv
a member of t ie Valley Porge Park
CoiumishioiK In his earlier jears lie
was active in the state military, being

one time n number of the Pirst Cit.v
this cit.v. In 1880 lie was

'aide de camp on h-
- stuff 0f his father,

.division command, i, N. G. P., nnd in
1MI0 wns division inspector of nll-

CONFESSES HE SLEW BRIDE

Arsenal Worker Used a Knife In

Quarrel Over Proposed Trip
New N. .1.. Peb. 2. By.. .; in leu luporicei ov- -

the police. Williiini I'llslmmons today
elesoribiyl the nuirder of his nineteen- -

vear old bride
Pit.simmons told tho police, iho

he bad killed her with u kinle
dining u quarrel om h proposed tup.

uie in.ru. r in- ....i inn and
weiu iu ue .....u.i.i .iis.-uni-

,
i

believing her death would be regarded
,as suie-iue-

.
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There's Another Limpin' Am' Todau See Paye

ED HALF BILLION

TO COMPLETE NAVY

Appropriation Bill Cuts $284.- -

011f287 From Amount Asked

by Secretary Daniels

$200,000 FOR HERE'

Hy (he Associated Pre,
Washington. I'eb. 2 Xearlv half a

AT

billion dollars be required com- - by be hold
tho great naval building 2s. which the

embarked upon the limine ap-- ; Germans will be will not be

an.vte.1 turoniif

.'""-,"1.'- (li
.", : i.: usm,. ,.
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.mil
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ii iiv--i nun 1111 iiiv
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Itiiildiug Seventeen lt.ittlcstiips
'lie P. Ull progitun auiliorized

Mnnv these have been coin
puieu. imc seven ecu iauienips n...
l.l.tll.B xlHtllf nnil llltl.lllAH llltft

fcti, urp MIl(Pr cnntruction
'flie bill as it reached the House

,,irried Ies than the
amount appropriated a jear and
M's 1,01 1. 287. 2 Ies than the amount
n,,uetcd bv the Navy Department.

Bi'siiIoh the cut in thn enlisted per-soiit- u

of the navy from 14.1,000 to
100 (100. heretofoie announced,

also cut the marine forps
fin tu 27.100 to men No
reduction, however, will bo made in
tll. number of officers in branch
()f tlMVP

A ),,,,,. oi luii.iHiij men. tho com
imjlr, s.iid. vvoulel be sutlicient to keep

.'isl vessels 111 operation, or
niiilniiril on Page Tn, Column (lnni
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ALLIES TO RESTATE

REPARATIONS ISSUE

Declaration of Ger-

many's Plan
of London Conference

PARIS NOT FINAL

Hi the Associated Press
london, 2. The i.jnteiom

for the nurnoso of nronuunomi' lr- -

revocniHo -- Piitfiico regarding
which the will,.u,i. iji iin.iiim .,,.,t ...,, .....i

mated today. The conference--- ,

rather, will be designed-t- o prince
deelarat on of the principles of tier- -
ninrit'ktifiriTtfijItifibJu

tin ...i Ies

Wi4,.&ms.

Ka&t Heck

rick 2

will to called the .Supreme Council
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upon the at
Paris last week as I.. tho set

of the Inden inn question, but
the of future negotiations
was in.lnated by Dr

minister, who sp0ke on tlie
leparntioiis question the. Re b h
tag

His was now o.l s
bv who w,,.(.

willing to discuss it v in tlie
loom of If lifcin .if,....

the session had
The prevalent opinion vvn Dr.
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GIRLS GET REWARD

SISTER RESCUES GIRL FTRE

Dora Davidson, blinded ly nrunljc. xvns
by her Ehzabelh. twenty-one-yea- i from t'le-I- r

second-floo- r flames the first
floor of Mnrcus DaviHson's stoie and at t

Sprinp Garden streets, nt morning Ai'ei
pieventing the bimrlnp basement.
Rlizabeth her sister shouting- for led her
the to safety. loss is at

HARDING FAVORS VOLUNTARY MILITARY TRAINING

Peb. C.President-elec- t Hnrding euat
ment of legislation to prox-id-e for military training ot

men umiuully. of the mUu.uy
committee, auuounced today ou the the TauuduuK
Ills to I'lvmut of the-- nnuy 17,000 mm.
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Konce Money for
Mrs Wltherell's Kidnappers

2 - i Hi A

nlMl lms bl.,n 5t(1( (

four telophonn optrntors who local, d a
call which led to tho arrest ot the two'
kidnappers ..f Mrs. With.-rel- l

and her ies. ue Monday after .2n
iiiiisoiii luiil In i hut imi
luild Miijnr P. Sn.vder made
first ci.ih riliul ion

This fun., is in nilelitii.il to 's'.'OOil ot
.... iriuiiveit IKW.-I-- . tor in- -

fni ma t ii in in i l,e ,.. s,. vt.
Withcrell. which it was announced' last
night would uwareled the'operators. . fTiei-,- . ,)

',i in ... t' niiK

PRICE TWO CENTS

SENATE DEFEATS

TARIFF CLOTURE;

VOTE IS 36 TO 35

Fate of Measure Still Doubt
as Republican Move Is

Beaten
1

FALL BELOW

REQUIRED

Ity tlio Associated Press
Washington, Poll. 2. The Kciiulill- -

can attempt (o enfone clntuic
of the etnt'igeiiej tariff bill

u.is defi'Mlcd toiIa iu (lie henntc
Thn olt III", for ndopilon of clo-

ture to :s."i iignlnst. far less Hi, in Mm
necessary two-thir-

H. (he Associated Prcs
Wiislilnglon. IM. .'

nrifl' b'll lodaj nn in ierilmi posl- -
lion. . Mite im tin Senate

.rule Mi set im eailv tliis afternoon.
with its defeut (oinodul bi friend ana
foe alike. margin of eight or ten rotes
less than tin- - nwi-ssnr- j two tlnrds ma

or adoption of the i lottire rule
was predicted, and future of the
bill, with which u.is linked tlio fate of
the seisin's iippinprintinn measures,
remained lor tnrther controtcrst .

Proponents of the bill promised to
fifcht for its pash.igi een with rejection
ot elotiiie-- . while otlieis bnd
that the elotuie would b" sign.ll for
n ininemetit to set nsielo the tariff mens-- i

re in fin or nt uppionriatlon bills. On
stiggi'sti-- wn to lay aside

the tariff bill fiom time to time for
onsiderntion of the monev bills and

jeiebat the tnriff measure when no np- -

I in reudiness
Revision of the of the Colder

coal regulations bill, the govern-n- o

nt power tei control nnd
distribution in ies, wu sug--

sted to till1 .Senate couiinerco coni- -
n.itieo today bv Dr. Harr.v A. Gar-i- n

hi. former fedir.il fuel administrator.
"The bill.' sid Dr. (inrfield. "goeu

luither than I believe necessar.v or wise?
in oonfei ring quasi-judici- powers upon
the Federal to de-
termine when nn emergency exists and
recommendation to the President. This
gives a fact-findin- bodj power fo de
tenniiiu policy. This power to
bo reserved to the or dele-
gated, should be assigned only to
member eif the Cabinet.'

He ndded the officer
have tho aid of advisory commissions of
nnthrncite and bituminous; coal opera-
tors, and workers.

Indorsing provisions of the bill
tho Trade Commission authority fit, enl.
iim r intra OI... .Mn..vV . . ., , . , ." "" ' distribution.
'." ..."'' i.aii ne was. certain. . . tnot
tne coal und tho puhllc could
i1"'; B "lo.V5 wllhout knowleelge of the
'".7 "T.1". "'""h. 1 "u:J,loCK? ol

' 1 V. e nunc,
..

' ('resume in the carls periods, the
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DAWES HITS BACK

AT ARMY CRITICS

Congressional Committee
Purchases and Business

Methods Were Claan

Bv the ssnci.it eel Press
asliingtou. I'.h '' 'inncs rj.

Diivves of iii;m, ben.l ot i lie hureati
f stipph pr... nrenie ut in mice

o sin , lu).-- k t'i.lii ..ritics
111 III s,, .III .Ittl 11 pti

t i" American n,iv 's o nienfs ni
I t ance

Called a- - ;, iiih-- s br
Detiioernti im N I" r nt ii House wtr

vestignting miltee I .. lern lli(.
trodo up aii'l down tin- timet nnd

s'.earirg like n trooper, wnli .ut apology
i.. ' How i.eti.i Pershing's plan for

o .irditi'iting the armies ami kupplcn
.civeil tne His
re. ital .f n i. v ue nts w as dramatic.

Do. InT'ig il. nrniv was edenn in nil
of its i.,,i nis.- - and methoels.
lieiiern' liisn. said tin re was some
c fori ... ;.t tins Inte ,tiv in finding
tow a ccii. t.. sc-- t down nn honorable
i ri i.t It- - Work

'I'm-i-- pi ili'in was mane to pre- -
nav iiicni extortioniite prices for

npplie in I ' ' he sniil
I "! ns. hud ' liHi (i K. and
llnr of the Pr. in h Government Of
i ii,'- - thei. woip thievcM hanging
n" oi' -- aeiv. iitiirer who follow cvcrr
cnl.-itnit- soinp of them mericnnu who
w'tnti to i.'iin a t.roflt of every
deccl of n There, veorc crnfte'ri
win. wint to rone no n with tlio sup-pl- n

s needed mid s,iic tliev could
.'mi ti,,' nnd obiiim exorbitant
P, emie oii nlv to mil men nnd

bribes xnd tloic c wie neeej.
ill!,-- Hiell guilds which we had to take.

I .vv.ni' tin ie vvmii'I I. an assumption

i" - w.. ... !.nl,.l It wnn damn.

COMPENSATION

Labor Bill Amending Seo
tlons of Present Law

llarrlsbing. I'eb tnei,ilr.ient
',.1 ked hi " I, mil. . .it orminlsd
'nlior .r. ,ropieei in tin- stale coin- -
.etisaiion . ode n a In

House loclav bv R. 'leseiitHtive
kawaniiii
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